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Most Points by Opponent 
One Game-103 vs. Mt. St. Joseph, 1978·79 




About Wright State 
Location Dayton, Ohio (city population, 199,338; 
metropolitan population, 830,070) 
EnroKment 15,327 
Founded 1964; independent university status. 1967 
Conference NCAA Division II, independent 
School Colors Hunter Green and Gold 
Nickname Raiders 
Wright State University 
1980-81 Statistics 
Player G FG Pct. FT 
Joell Martin 25 201·409 .491 59-94 
Christi Hiii 25 103-198 .520 42·68 
Andie c1e1 vane 24 96-188 .511 37·52 
.-me Biermann 23 81;180 .450 54.74 
Debbie Trueman 24 81-171 .474 50-68 
Amy Kruer 21 79-178 .444 24-32 
Pam Hix 22 61-129 .473 33-43 





Bowling Green 2 
Capital 4 
Cedarville 5 
Central Florida 1 
Central State 6 
Charleston, W. Va. o 
Cincinnati 0 










Mt. St. Joseph 3 
Muskingum 0 
Ohio Dominican 6 
Ohio Northam 2 
Ohio Wesleyan 1 
Ohio University 0 
Otterbein 2 
Rio Grande 4 
Sinclair 2 



















Youngstown State O 

Brochure Editor: Richard Fletcher 
Athletic Director Don Mohr, 513/873-2771 
Assl,tant Athletic Director Peggy Wynkoop, 513/873-2771 Opponent 
2 Head Ba~tball Coach Pat Davis, 513/873-2771 
2 (Hotne. 426-9941) 
1 Assistant Basketball Coach Cyndi Lococo, 513/873·2771 
1 
Sports Information Directof David Stahl, 513/873-2771 4 

7 (Home 25S.8651) 





1 Trairier Dal/Id Shon, 513/873-2776 

6 
Equipment Manager Tom Roush. 513/873-2725 
4 
11 Wright State University became Ohio's twelfth state 
3 university in 1967. Named for the Wright brothers, Dayton 0 
aviation pioneers, Wright State's main campus occupies0 
2 618 acre!j within the city limits of Fairborn, about 20 minutes 
1 northeast of qowntown Dayton. 
1 
3 Wright State offers over 2,500 courses. one hundred 
1 under~aduate programs. and thirty graduate and 
7 profesS'ional programs through its nine colleges and schools 
1 
and re~ional cen\ers. Enrollment at all campuses is nearly 
2 16,000, including both full-time and part-time students, 
2 attending daYtime. evening, and weekend classes. 
1 
5 
1 Students have the opfion of concentrating in traditional 
3 disciplines or in newer areas such as urban studies,
0 computer science, and systems engineering. 
0 
0 The oldest building on campus was completed in 1964; the 
0 newest buildings were dedicated in September and October, 1 
1981. Campus buildings were designed to accommodate the 0 
0 physically handicapped and most are connected l:iy a unique 
0 system of tunnels. The modem Physical Education Building, 
1 hOme of the Aaiders, Is just eight years old. 
2 
1 Wnght State offers financial aid for prospective women 
1 basketball players. This financial aid may include tuition and
2 roon't and t)oard. Housing for grant-in-aid athletes is provided 
through university apartments located adjacent to the 
campus. A~so. students may qualify for financial aid on the 
basis Of needthrough several government-funded programs. 
Students interested in Wright State should contact either the 
Admissions Office (873-2211) or the athletic department 






Kathy Cole 14 
Val•nca Moore 9 
Krista Jones 21 
Jody Flommersfeld 12 
Lesley Mucha 9 
WSUTotala 25 
Players in bOld returning 
1981-82 Roster 
~. Name 
22 Mary Allen 
52 Kim Arnold 
30 Jeanne Biermann**• 
24 Andie del vane•• 
'12 UndaFoster 
10 Cindy Hannahs 
54 Christi Hill• 
32 PamH~· 
44 Joctj Martin .. 
20 Tammy Phlffl~ 
14 Jennifer Rutherford 
42 Chris Snyder* 







G 5-6 Fr. 
F 5-10 So. 
G'F 5-7 Sr. 
G 5·8 Sr. 
G 5-6 Fr. 
G 5-6 So. 
e 6-2 So. 
G 5-8 So. 
F 5-10 Jr. 
G 5-8 Fr. 
F/C 5-10 Fr. 






























Top Newcomers Coaching Staff Women's Basketball Records 
ct. Reb. Avg. A Pls. Avg. Linda Foster Head coach Pat Davis begins her sixth year as Individual Records 
628 220 8.8 17 461 18.4 coach of the Raiders, her fourth year as a full-t ime Most Points 
618 185 7.4 14 248 9.9 
A three-time MVP at Greenan High School. The 
5-6 freshman guard was all-league three times. coach at Wright State. Davis coached the One Game-45 by Jodi Martin vs. Capital, 1979-80 
712 129 5.4 62 229 9.5 basketball and softball teams on a part-time basis Season-478 by Jodi Martin, 1979-80 
730 98 4.3 69 216 9.4 
She was named second team all-state during 
before signing on ful l-time at the start of the Field Goal Attempts 
735 45 1.9 100 212 8.8 
her junior year and named to the third team as a 
1978-79 season. Davis began her career at One Game-30 by Jodi Martin vs. Capital, 1979-80 
750 85 4.0 35 182 8.7 
senior. Earned 1 Ovarsity letters at Gree non. 
Wright State in 1976, when she was named Season-424 by Jodi Martin, 1979-80 
767 73 3.3 47 155 7.0 
Quickest player on team. 
softball coach. Basketball duties were added later that year. Field Goals 
583 24 1.7 6 67 4.8 One Game-21 by Jodi Martin vs. Capital, 1979-80 
400 29 3.2 6 32 3.6 
Tammy Phillips A graduate of Ohio Wesleyan University, Davis earned her Season-203 by Jodi Martin, 1979-80 
600 81 3.9 8 71 3.4 
A 5-8 freshman guard from Centennial High bachelor's degree at that institution before completing her master's Field Goal Percentage 
500 7 0.6 5 26 2.2 
school in Columbus. Named all-city in junior and degree in education at Xavier University. Ohio Wesleyan honored One Game-1.000 by Jodi Martin (7-7) vs. Xavier, 1979-80 
200 10 1.1 10 16 1.8 
senior years and second team all-metro twice. her in the fal l of 1978 by naming her to the university's Athletic Hall of Season- .520 by Christi Hill, 1980-81 
666 1044 41 .8 379 1915 76.6 
Averaged 17 .1 points a game and earned an Fame. She was enshrined in the hall for her accomplishments, which Free Throws AttemptedAll-Central District honorable mention. An included 16 varsity letters on the athletic fields for OWU. excellent passer. One Game-18 by Jeanne Biermann vs. Ohio Northern, 1978-79 
The Cedarville native 1s active in raising and racing harness horses Season-126 by Jodi Martin, 1979-80 
Jennifer Rutherford during the off-season. Free Throws 
One Game-14 by Jeanne Biermann vs. Ohio Northern, 1978-79 A teammate of Foster at Greenan. Honorable Assisting Pat Davis in the 1981-82 season will be Season-89 by Jeanne Biermann, 1979-80, and Amy Kruer,Returning Letter Winners mention all-state in senior year. Three-year Cyndi Lococo, a member of the Mount Union 1979-80member of the all-league team. Earned seven basketball team for three seasons. Lococo was Free Throw PercentageJeanne Biermann varsity letters at Greenan. Basketball team posted also a four-year member of the softball team. She One Game-1.000 by Amy Kruer (12-12) vs. Bowling Green, a 70-13 record during her four years. Nice touch A three-letter winner who will play forward and was captain of both squads in her senior year, 1979-80 around basket. guard. Owns school records for most free throws and was named to the OAISW State Season-.840 by Amy Kruer, 1979-80 attempted in one game (18), most free throws all-tournament softball team. 
made in one game (14), and most free throws Others Rebounds 
made in a season (89). Three-year scoring Lococo worked for the city of Sandusky's Recreation Division as an One Game-25 by Margie Coate vs. Ohio Northern, 1974-75 
average is 1 Opoints a game. A steady player who Mary Allen arts and crafts instructor and softball coach. She graduated from Season-226 by Amy Kruer, 1979-80 
works hard. A 5-6 freshman guard from Twin Valley North High School. A Mount Union in June, 1981, with a major in physical education and Highest Scoring Average 
Season-20.4 by Jackie Swenson, 1978-79 four-letter winner and team MVP. Named to all-league three years health, and a minor in art. She also will assist Davis in the 1982 
Highest Rebound Averagesoftball season. Andie del Valle and was a district all-star as a senior. Season-11.5 by Margie Coate, 1974-75 Two-letter winner at WSU after transferring from 
Most AssistsDayton following her freshman year. Excellent Kim Arnold One Game-11 by Cindy Mercer vs. Wittenberg, 1976-77, and defensive player who rebounds well for a guard. A 5-1 Osophomore forward who attended Tippecanoe High School. Sinclair, 1977-78 Shooting percentage is better than 50 from the All-league, all-district, and team MVP as a senior. Played for the Season-100 by Debbie Trueman, 1980-81 field and 70 from the free throw line in first two WSU softball team last spring. 1981-82 Results (Won 15, Lost 10)

seasons. Her last-second shot defeated Dayton in 

Team Records last year's regular-season game. Cindy Hannahs Malone 76, Wright State 71 Points 
The 5-6 sophomore earned 11 letters at Kenton Ridge High School Wright State 78, Bowling Green 74 One Game-103 vs. Capital, 1979-80 Christi Hill and was a three-year all-league team member at Kenton Ridge. Wright State 86, Wilberforce 34 Season-2,043, 1979-80 Posted the team's second-best scoring average Hannahs was a member of the Wright State softball team last year Akron 77, Wright State 61 Field Goals Attemptedas a freshman with a 9.9 mark. Set a school and led the team in hitting. Wright State 90, Xavier 76 One Game-96 vs. Central State, 1974-75 record with a .520 shooting percentage. Will be Wright State 77, Franklin 73 t Season-1,907, 1979-80 counted on heavily for rebounding. A smart player Wisconsin-Green Bay 74, Wright State 56 tChris Snyder Field Goalswho steadily improved all season. Bellarmine 93, Wright State 88 (ot) Snyder earned a basketball letter during her freshman year at Wright One Game-46 vs. Mt. St. Joseph, 1980-81 
State and has two letters in softball at WSU. The 6-0 junior played in Defiance 72, Wright State 68 Season-816, 1979-80 Pam Hix Wright State 80, Central Florida 79 15 games during her freshman year. She adds needed depth to the Field Goal PercentagePlayed guard and forward last year, earning a Wright State 64, Southwest Missouri 63 • front line. One Game-.609 (34-56) vs. Cedarville, 1980-81 varsity letter in her freshman season. Saw action Wright State 82, Tampa 81 (ot) * 
Season-.480, 1980-81in 22 of the 25 games the Raiders played. Had the Wright State 72, Central State 63 
Free Throw Attemptsbest free throw percentage on the team, a .767 Wright State 79, Cedarville 41 
One Game-44 vs. Charleston, 1979-80 mark. Will see plenty of action at guard position. Wright State 91, Ohio Dominican 52 
Season-606, 1979-80Wright State 88, Wittenberg 31WSU Coaches' Records/1973-81 Free Throws
Jodi Martin Youngstown State 75, Wright State 69 One Game-33 vs. Malone, 1980-81 
Earned all-state and all-regional honors in Ohio University 67, Wright State 60 Coach/Year Won Lost Pct. Season-406, 1979-80 sophomore season. She also was selected to the Wright State 77, Dayton 75Amelie Jackson/73-7 4 1 13 .071 Free Throw PercentageCOS I DA Academic All-America third team and Cleveland State 72, Wright State 70 
Amelie Jackson/? 4-75 4 10 .285 One Game-.900 (28-31) vs. Mt. St. Joseph, 1978-79 was named the Raiders' MVP for the second Wright State 102, Mt. St. Joseph 77 
Arnelle Jackson/75-76 9 8 .529 Season-.670, 1979-80 straight season. This year's captain is the owner Wright State 80, Toledo 67 
Pat Davis/76-77 5 12 .294 Most Rebounds of eight school records including a 45-point Cincinnati 87, Wright State 79 Pat Davis/77-78 10 10 .500 One Game-72 vs. Sinclair, 1977-78 performance in her freshman year. Last year she Wright State 89, Akron 83 :j:
Pat Davis/78-79 10 13 .434 Season- 1, 130, 1979-80 duplicated her freshman scoring mark, a 18.4 average. Was the Dayton 87, Wright State 58 :j:
Pat Davis/79-80 17 9 .653 Most Assists team's leading scorer in 16 of the 25 games. t Wright State Invitational 
Pat Davis/80-81 15 10 .600 One Game-31 vs. Sinclair, 1977-78 •Tampa Invitational 
Totals 71 85 .455 Season-402, 1979-80:j: OAISW Tourney 
Fewest Points by Opponent 
OneGame-18vs. Wilmington, 1974-75 
